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mber 7, 1959
in Board Meeting #16

meeting was called to order by the President, Don Johnson, at 3:40 P.M. in

Union Board Room. Gail Cessen and Mikc Dann were late. Judy Hinds was not
cent.

called for a meeting of the Constitution Committee by the end of this week
hhat a report can be made at our next meeting.

VISION REPORTS

a Sherman gave a report on the Opening of Formal Dance. He said that 381
ets were sold at an approximate net income of $150. There was discussion

to the caliber of publ icity used before the dance, It was suggested that

advertising be in accord with the elegance of the dance in addition to

uraging sales.' It was mentioned that unfavorable comments were made as

the meal preceding the dance.

kets have been on sale since last Thursday for this Friday's program in the

agipani Room. Posters have been distributed, and articles will appear in

paper this week. Because of lack of interest in the steering committee, it

suggested that two committees work and alternate the program; one plan it

week and the other the next. Discussion brought several ideas for publicity:

steppers, radio advertising, billboard publicity outside the commons, large

ter in the front lobby, an easel in front of the Frangipani Room. It was

gested that we bring in professional entertainment periodically and charge

e per ticket.

ne Boisson suggested five possibilities for the Pop Concert:- Chris Connor

h group, Dorothy Donagon Trio, Dizzy Gillespie Quartet, Annetta O'Day,
nel Hampton. The Arbutus Queen will be presented at the Concert. It was

ided that Chris Connor appear February 5.

Johnson read a letter from the President of the Board of Aeons concerning
allotment of keys to members of the organization. There was a petition

issuing each member a key. A motion was made to that effect. It was

onded and defeated. A motion was made that the Board of Aeons be granted
cial permission to their files and room after 11:30 P.M. It was seconded

passed.

I Cassen asked for the Board Members to encourage interested people to

ly for Film Chairman on the Festival of Arts Steering Committee. She announced
t C.0.W.S. had changed its name to World Students Committee.

y Barrett said that "Campus Life" had asked for Union Board to bay advertising
ce in that magazine. If was decided that Judy be given authority to decide
we should buy an ad.

re will be a Forum Mass Meeting tomorrow night in Alumni Hall at 7:30 P.M.

next meeting will not be until the beginning of next semester.

Campbell announced that all Board Members must sign their vouchers for the
-due Conference.



Diane announced that the Hospitality Corps will meet Wednesday at 7:00 P.M.
and will take a tour of the building.

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 5:30 P.M. until
next Monday at 3:30 P.M. in the Union Board Room.

Respectfully submitted,

Nancy Mentendiek, Secretary

DOn Johnson, President

December It, 1959
Union Board Meeting #17

The meeting was called to order by the President, Don Johnson. Nancy Menten-
diek was absent. Katie Berry and Judy Hinds were late. The minutes were read
and approved.

DIVISION REPORTS

Jerry Kabelin opened discussion in regard to the closing hours of the Activities
Center on weekends. The question was whether or not the Center, including the
lounges, should stay open one-half hour before all-campus women's hours. No
metion to amend the policy was made.

Judy Barrett announced that some hard feelings had developed due to no card section
at basketball games. Katie Berry will send out notes of information.

Diane Boisson asked for times when HOC members could be used now that the committee
is ready to function.

Judy Barrett announced that both formal and informal pictures will be taken of the
Board after Christmas vacation. Shots will include Fall Carnival .Steering Committee
Foru; Club Council, Recreation Council, Opening of Formal Steering Committee, and
Festival of Arts Steering Committee.

Pete Sherman announced that the Rhythm Room will be open this Friday night.
Mike Cool's Quintette will provide the music.

Judy Barrett read the minutes of Forum from Tuesday, December 8.

There was a discussion of Opening of Formal.

Jerry Kabelin passed out Union Board Financial Statement No. 2 to date of Dec-
ember 1I, 1959.

Pete Sherman opened further discussion of the Amendments to the Constitution.

Ray Muston moved to make the Assistant Director of the Student Activities Center
a voting member of Union Board. It was defeated.


